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Engaging audiEncEs

The conference is created in partnership with the EU project 
Modul-dance. Modul-dance is a multi-annual cooperation pro-
ject  in which 20 European dance houses from 16 countries are 
involved. The project is created with the support of the culture 
program of the European Union. 

.....................................................

Dansens Hus is delighted to invite you to participate  in the 
conference Engaging Audiences, created in partnership with  
the EU project modul-dance. It will take place during the 
new contemporary dance festival Dans  Stockholm. The 
conference will give you an opportunity to be inspired, 
share ideas and know legde about how to work with audi-
ence engagement. It will focus on the performing arts but 
will also include other cultural fields, both in the present 
and in the future. We aim to offer an exciting mixture of 
keynote speakers, workshops, discussions and networking. 
We look forward to seeing you! Welcome.



17:00 WEdnEsday 4/12
Welcome to the opening of the 
 festival 17:00, mingle and register 
for the conference. Performance 
La Veronal 19:00 at Dansens Hus.

 thursday 5/12 
10:00 introduction 
VIrVE SUTInEn, ArTISTIc DIrEcTor, 
DAnSEnS HUS opEnS THE confErEncE 
VEnUE: DAnSEnS HUS foAjE 

Max Valentin from Fabel Kommu-
nikation will be moderating the 
conference. 
If you have questions to the speakers you 
can ask in the Q&A sessions, send them as 
sms to 0708-32 10 31 or engage around the 
topics on the hash tag #danceconf13

........................................

10:20-11:00 dEvEloping  
audiEncEs for contEm porary 
dancE: thE uK ExpEriEncEs
AnnE TorrEggIAnI, 
THE AUDIEncE AgEncy (Uk) 
VEnUE: STrInDbErgS InTImA TEATEr 

Building audiences for anything 

new is always a challenge.
Are there any particular chal-
lenges for dance? What do we 
know about the major barriers to 
engagement, and how are com-
panies in the UK innovating to 
overcome them? 
Arranged by Kulturkraft Stockholm.

........................................

11:30-12:30 frEEdom for Whom?
kATHrInE WInkElHorn,  
mAlmö UnIVErSITy (SWE, Dk)

We want to engage our audiences 
by letting their minds expand 
through meeting with the arts.  
At the same time we want the 
artist to be free in their creation 
within our frame works. Is the 
freedom for one part limiting the 
freedom of the other?
........................................

14:00-15:00 shaKE!
ToVE SAHlIn, ArTISTIc DIrEcTor (SWE) 

Tove Sahlin has since 2011 
been working with open shake 
sessions. It is a simple movement 
practice were the participants are 
Shaking their Own Bodies together 
with others. Her latest work My 

.................................................................................................



Own Bodies is a solo where she 
first performs her piece and 
then gives it away to the invited 
participants. So far the project has 
been done at Örebro Länsteater 
and at the Penghao Theatre in 
Beijing. Tove will during this session 
share her methods in practice.
........................................

15:15-16:30 hosting for Whom?
pAVlE HEIDlEr, STUDEnT DocH/ ArT-
IST (cro) AnTjE pfUnDTnEr, moDUl-
DAncE ArTIST (gEr), lISA nIlSSon, 
SmAllWorlD (SWE), SofIA cUrmAn, 
bonnIErS konSTHAll (SWE), gIlDA 
romEro, rIkSTEATErn (SWE) 

Are we working with performances 
or are we working to give an expe-
rience to an audience? In the later 
case, what audience? A panel de-
bate about the choice of channels 
and the communication about art. 
........................................

19.30 thE loosE collEctivE
Book tickets to the performance 
at Dansens Hus so you can par-
ticipate in a workshop: methods 
of memories of how we archive 
and remember what we have 
seen. Friday 18.15 Antje Pfundtner, 
modul – dance artist.  

 friday 6/12 

10:00-10:20 rEflEctions & 
summary from yEstErday
mAx VAlEnTIn, fAbEl kommUnIkATIon 
(SWE) VEnUE: STrInDbErgS InTImA TEATEr

........................................

10:20-11:15 Embracing  
cognitivE divErsity  
jAkob WEnzEr (SWE)

The mental and the physical are 
two sides of the same coin, con-
nected through the process of 
cognition. As our neurologies are 
different, so are our ways of con-
ceiving the world. As cognitive 
deviation normally is deemed an 
inability, this talk invites you to 
instead consider such deviations as 
a capability: capacities of interact-
ing differently with the world and 
creating images of it that part 
from those of the mainstream. Ul-
timately, art, dance, thinking and 
communicating are all such acts 
of cognition and benefits not from 
leveling everyone out to cognitive 
replicas, but from affirming differ-
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ences and letting them enrich each 
other. This is the concept of neuro-
diversity brought to dance and art. 
........................................

11:30-12:30 WE Want to do good!
Ann-SofIE köpIng, SöDErTörn UnIVEr-
SITy (SWE), Tom prITcHArD, on THE STAgE  
of THE prESEnT (Uk), lEnE bAng & lISE-
loTTE lInDAHl, SkånES DAnSTEATEr (SWE)

INCLUSION! OPENNESS! EVERY-
ONE! The keywords for the last 50 
years are still valid in cultural policy 
and we all want it to happen. If we 
all want to engage audiences, but 
we are not reaching “everybody” 
… what do we need to do? Who is 
everybody? Should it be everybody? 
All the time? A panel discussion 
on thresholds for change.
........................................

14:00-15:00 favoritE flop
AnnIkA SIgfrIDSSon, proDUcEr bEnkE 
ryDmAn´S “SVAnSjön” AnD gEnErAl 
mAnAgEr of HoUSE of SHApES.
TED HESSElbom, mUSEUm DIrEcTor 
SIgTUnA mUSEUm 

We all fail and we all fail bad, 
it hurts but it is the only way to 
learn. Within the field of arts we 
rarely speak openly about our fail-
ures, the magic of theatre makes 

it a success just 5 min before the 
curtain opens... Annika Sigfrids-
son och Ted Hesselbom give you 
their stories. 
....................................

15:15-16:30 digital mEdia  
and involvEmEnt 
mArlon bArrIoS SolAno (Vz/USA)

For 50 years we have worked for 
increased participation, now the 
digital medias promise that it is 
about to happen. What are the 
possibilities and what are the 
requirements to make a digital 
involvement project to work?  
V/blogging, microblogging, net-
worked documentary, collaborative 
mashup, locative media, mobile 
augmented reality, visualization. 
........................................

16:30-16:45 summary

 ExTrA: confErEncE SATEllITE
See the performance Thursday evening 
with Loose Collective and participate 
in a workshop with artist and choreog-
rapher Antje Pfundtner, (GER) modul-
dance artist. Friday 18.15 meet up at the 
festival center. Duration approx. 1 hour.

..................................................................................................



 KEynotE spEaKErs  
& WorKshop lEadErs 

1 AnnE TorrEggIAnI is Executive 
Director of The Audience Agency 
(TAA), the  national organisation 
helping cultural organisations 
develop the size, diversity 
and quality of engagement 
of audiences. TAA was formed 
of a merger between the North 
West’s All About Audiences and 
Audiences London of which Anne 
was the founder – CEO, launching 
the agency in 2003. TAA is a 
specialist, not-for-profit agency 
which provides insight, research, 
consultancy and training based on 
a unique overview of audiences and 
effective practice, acting as a hub 
for collaboration, shared learning 
and experimentation in audience 
development. Anne has 20 years 
experience in the arts, as director 
of marketing for several  arts 
organisations, all  known for 
their commitment to audiences 
(including Stratford East, West 
Yorks Playhouse and LIFT), then 
as a consultant, facilitator and 

commentator specialising in 
audience strategy and public 
engagement for cultural providers 
and policy-makers.    

........................................

2 kATHrInE WInkElHorn is 
responsible for the Master 
program in Culture and Media 
Production at Malmö University. 
During five years she worked 
for Copenhagen 96, responsible 
for large – scale international 
projects, including live and visual 
art. She has been initiating 
a series of international 
collaboration projects between 
academia and the arts.  

........................................

3 mArlon bArrIoS SolAno is a 
Venezuelan dance and media 
artist, researcher, consultant, 
educator based in USA and 
Germany. With a hybrid 
background in cognitive science, 
dance improvisation and new 
media arts he researches 
and explores the affordances 
of networked environments 
as participatory systems and 
collaborative spaces within arts 
and education environments. 

..................................................................................................



He is the creator of  dance-
tech.net, dance-tech.tv and 
currently, he is a guest lecturer 
and associated researcher at HZT 
Berlin (Germany) and a research 
fellow at DanceDigital (UK) and 
ICKAmsterdam (Holland). 

........................................

4 ToVE SAHlIn artistic director 
of Shake it Collaborations, 
performing artist and 
choreographer. Went to Theatre 
Academy in 2001 and has since 
then worked within the dance and 
theater field. She has initiated 
several performing arts projects 
at Bastardproduktion and the 
network WISP. Since January 2012, 
she runs the company Shake it 
Collaborations with partner Dag 
Andersson. 

........................................

5 jAkob WEnzEr is an ethnologist 
and a social researcher. Since 
his 2007 thesis on alternative 
music production, he has worked 
transdisciplinary at the Centre 
for Consumer Science, University 
of Gothenburg. After being 
diagnosed with ADHD in 2011, he 
also added the titles a theoretical 

activist, neurodiversity lecturer, 
ADHD informer and disability 
organization board member to his 
titles. He creates concepts and 
writes about cognitive difference 
on the blog Hypertunneln. 

3.

5.
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WhEn & WhErE
5TH DEcEmbEr Dansens Hus and 
Strindbergs Intima Teater. 

6TH DEcEmbEr Strindbergs  
Intima Teater. 

ADrESS Dansens Hus: Barnhus gatan 
14, Norra Bantorget, Stockholm. 
Strindbergs Intima Teater:  
Barnhusgatan 20, Norra Bantorget, 
Stockholm.

accommodation
comforT HoTEl is offering discount 
prices to participants: Wed-Fri 
1295 sek, Fri–Sun 695 sek (Standard 
single-room with queensize-bed 
140 cm) Book your stay by email: 
dealcomfortstockholm@choice.se. 
Booking code #dansenshus. Offer 
available 4–8 December.

rEgistEr & program
www.dansstockholm/conference 
The world is everchanging so stay 
updated with the program!

Engaging audiEncEs

Contact: annette.prior@dansenshus.se and rebecca.medici@dansenshus.se

Don´t miss our Evening program, for 
example: modul – dance artists Alex-
andra Waierstall at Dansens Hus and 
An Kaler at  Bonniers Konsthall. 

See you at Late Night Meeting Point at 
Cloud Nine – after the performances 
each night, Dans <3 Stockholm will 
continue at Cloud Nine, a restaurant 
offering classic French cuisine, Asian 
snacks and bar. Among Astoria´s old 
movie theatre lamps, sofas and palm 
trees hang out with us!

WWW.dansstocKholm.sE 


